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- A PAPER FOR TUE PEOPLE.

The Herald is in the highest respect aFam-
f1y Newspaper, devoted to the material en
terests of the people of this County and the
state. It circnlates extensively, and as an

Advertiain& medium offers unrivalled ad-
vantaes. ForTerms, see Arst page.

The Lynehing or Dave spear-
man and Sam Fair.

The action of the community in

visiting speedy punishment on the

perpetrators of the foul crime of

outrage and murder near Prosperi-
ty was nothing more nor less than
the occasion demanded.: Lynch
law is a terrible resort in a~country
where there are Courts and where

Judges and juries will do their du-

ty, as in this State; and it is rare

indeed that people are justified in

taking the law into their own hands.
But in a case like this lynch law,
quick and certain, is the proper
remedy, because it is the most ef-
fectual remedy. It cuts off from
the guilty wretch all hopes from
the law's delay, all chance and hope
of escape, and brings him squarely
face to face with the inevitable pen-
alty for such crime. That the law
would have convicted and hanged
these negroes there can be no

doubt ; but it would not have had
such an effect as the. lynching. A
whole ommunity rising up in their
indignation and visiting upon the
fiendish wretches death quick and
terrible strikes terror to the hearts
of others whose brutish passions
might tempt them to commit simi-
lar crimes.

rImigrationi.
The-State government has takenP hold of the subject of immigration

in apractical and earnest way. The
last Legislature passed a law to ex-

empt the property of immigrants
from taxation (except the school
tax) for five years, and appropriated
asumofmoney to beused by the
Agricultural Department in secu-

ring imigration. The railroads
of the.State have made liberal pro-

poiin to aid in this work-
President McCaughrin, of the Col-
umbia & Greenville Rail Road,
keads off with the promise of $1,500
or $2,000 from his road, and other
roads are equally liberal. Contri-
butions will be made by the roads
by way of greatly reduced rates for
immigrants coming into the, State,
so as to make their transportation
merely nominatl.

Senators Elected Last Week.
Thomas F. Bayard, Democrat,

'Delaware;;'.BI. Conger, Republi
can, Michigan; Eugene Hale, Re-
publican, Maine ; H. L. Dawes, Re-
pubIican, Massachusetts ; Harrison,
Reyublican, Indiana ; yoseph R.
Hawley, Republican, .Connecticut ;

M~nMillan, Republican, Minnesota.

The Secretary of the Interior re

ports the population under the
census of 1880 to be 50,152,559.
South Carolina's census is 995,706.

The celebration of the Cowpens
Centennial has been definitely fixel
for the 11th of May.

FOR THE HERALD.

They Will Haye WhiAey in
Spite eras Dry Coe"

Well, let them have it, but in a

way and from a source that will bene-
fit the many and not the few ; that
will put profit in the people's pocket
and not the bar-keeper's alone. Now,
how can this be done ? Easy enough.
Let the Council refuse to grant any
more licenses. When the licenses ex-

pire which have already been granted,
let the Council establish a liquor
house of its own and keep nothing
but the lmst liquors. Then let them
deal it out by the bottle, half pint,
pint and quart, and not allow it drank
in the store. A man can be employed
by the year to take charge of the
store, who does not drink himself, and
who will carry out his instructions to

the letter. But the draggists must

have license ? Not by any means. If
the druggists must have spirits for

preparing their prescriptions let them
buy it from the Council store, like

other people, by the bottle. If thisplan is adopted it will bring in a suf-floient revenue to pay the entire ex-

penses of the town, and pay for the

Opera House, in a few years, without

- - -~

'lace of business and drink it like
uen. s

These suggestions are thrown out t

to set the people to thinking. so that f

this, or some other plan, may be adop- a

ted to make the sale of liquor a benefit i
to the whole people and not a curse to I o

put mcney into the pockets of a few. t

WET AND DRY.
d

FOR THE HE3tLD.
Schools and Teachers.

We were pleased to see a few weeks
-go from the County papers the zeal
tuanifested by Squeers anid Ichabod for
the prosperity of "The Teachers' In-

stitute", though in some degree mask-
ed in irony.
We, too, write Institute with em-

phasis in the catalogue of means for

promoting the interests of education;
but one or the other of them had a

deal to say about teaching being made
a stepping stone.
We are glad that the numbers con-

taining their articles are not before us,

and we have forgotten which one

harped on the "stepping stone ;" f<
the fate of Smike would make us ner-

vous of the one and we might not rid
us of the other as did Bone Bones
with his pumpkin. Though we would
foster the Institute we will not pass
"The Stepping Stone."
Why is the school room of an old

field school made a stepping stone to

other professions ? Does any interest
suffer by" it? Is it not, under the
circumstances that we shall show,
rather a benefit to all interests ?
The great mass of the people never

have had, and none need hope or wish
to see them have, more than the ele-
ments of a scholastic education. In
the first place it is impossible : they
will not receive it. In the second
place it can not be desired by the most

benevolent fanatic. It would not be
conducive to their prosperity and hap-
piness. Were it feasible and costless
to carry the great mass of the people
through several years in the higher
branches now taught in the curricu-
lums of our high schools and colleges,
we in kindness to them would protest
against it. Possibly the system of
teaching may be altered so as to change
us in oar opinion. We are not able
to suggest that alteration. The great
bulk of the people must from necessi-
ty and choice and for happiness labor
at the plough and hoe, the forge and
work bench. Tha tendency of a thor-
ough scholastic training in our schools
is to disqualify the recipient both by
taste and habits for these pursuits.
We are an enthusiast for popular edu-
ation to a degree.
The elementary books and branches

should be thoroughly understood by
all, even to the most abject. Means
adequate to this result should be pro-
vided and the St .te should foot the
bill.
But don't try to make water run up

hill. The frog could not swell up' t.o
the size of the ox. Do not try to

change the tastes when those tastes
are natural, healthy and lead to hap-
piness. After the me'ses have re-

eived the;elements of scholarship, if

you can not give them science and art
in the vocation their tastes and neces.

sities lead to;j if you.can not cultivatLe
them to industry and patience, dili-|
gece and perseverance, stop right
there. It matters only little to the|
mechanic or husbandman whether he
can demonstrate Euclid or conjagate
the Greek verb. We know there are

those who cavil at an education made|
means to a special end. They want it
as expansive as the universe. That is|
well and true but not for the mass

They have neither such leisure, ability
nor taste. In giving t.he elements spe-
cial genius and talent will manifest.
These rarer stones will find their way to
the lapidaries in oitr colleges and thus
those lofty sciences which have been
evolved and fostered by the most illus-
trious lives, and which through the
most intricata labyrinths of thought
hae given simple rules to mankind,
will be preserved and improved-
Is any great degree of talent neces-

sary to teach these elementary branch-
es, viz: Orthography, reading, wri-
ting, and the simplest combination of
numbers ? Are they not principally*
taught by rote or memory ? Are there
sufficient difficulties to surmount, or

do they offer sufficient honors and
emoluments to command professionally
the best talents for wore than a few
years ? W e mean the old field school
teacher; what is the fate of him who
selects this as a profession ? Partly
from its simpleness and partly from
the poverty and sparseness of our pop-
ulation the common pedagogue barely
gets a good living for himself and
family. There may be, too, some want

of appreciation in it, but we will saynothing of that as men do not love tobe told of their faults. After a fewyears of his zenith the teacher be-1

comes old-fashioned, inefficient, obso-

lete. He is eliminated fronm the

A~1~i.~r1 fAr ~vprvtbirbr

ammer; the farmer with infinite to

tisfaction directing the culture of t

ie inproved fields which he used to av

arrow. The profesgional teacher bit
fter a time left dependent and poor. is
katurally inefficient from the inroads
f time and subject to the caprice of
be people. "Live old horse; you'll

t .r s.' Is it strange th:at :i:"

,onot select this as a life professiun-
re mean men of much talent and vim ?

Many young men of talent, some A:
rom choice, some from necessity,
lh-one to linger in an old field school
ovw for a year or two. They are

onpetent. Fresh from school and
ull of the latest ideas-young and IH

oftrdert. They polish and beautify the o.
tone on which they have stepped. t
['hus education gets the benefit often
>fthe first talent-a talent she could w

ot otherwise obtain. We have taught, tb

ve have observed, we are teaching. e

KIKERO. b
sc

The Battle Fought and Won.

of
The Laurensville Herald on the Subject. o

fr
The result of the municipal elee- t1

tion on last Thesday marked an iw- is
portant epoch in the history of our ti
:own Never was there a greater in- tl
terest manifested in any previous elec si
Lion. Many of the friends of pro- b<
bibition were early at the polls and w
worked with commeudable zeal, while of
soe of tiiose on the other side man- W

ifested an enthusiasm and desperation at

worthy a better cause. The futile ti
ad sill< effort of casting double bal- a

lots was resorted to by the "wets." et
But it -was of no avail. The colored o

voters, upon whom they had hitherto s
relied, renounced the ruma-seller's bad o
eause and voted on the side of peace,
law and order, for which they deserve C
great credit, and while all the better tc
class of the colored voters deserve vi
praise for the independent and matly 5.
wanner in which they cast their suf 8
frage, we deem it but just to partieu- of
larize in favor of George Giles. Robert h:
Satterwhite and Henry Bailey, who ri
manifested a zeal and activity at once w
commendable and praiseworthy. The
victory was cot,piete, and, we fondly
hope, permanent. A
In order to give our readers some

idea of the enormous amount of li-
quor sold in this town during the

past license year. we append the fol f]
lowing facts and figzures : Onie bar- oj
room proprietor sold fourteen thvat- ti
sand dollars worth of liquor during ai

said time, up to the 10th inst., and
realized a net proTit of siv thousaind t,
fivehundred dollars from the sale-s e1

thereof ! T'us is the business of only re
one bar-room. There are seven in d

the place. Estimating the other six it
atonly half said amxount, which is a

low, will give a total of fifty six p,
thousand dollars worth of the use- ti

less, impoverisbing, ruinous, death-w
cauing stuff that has been bought b
and drunk in our town di g the q
short period of less than one year I i

Enormous, astounding, not to say dis- li
graceful. This, in a community of
churches, of boasted refinement, of in- J

telligence, of religious and literary w
culture ! Is it not appalling ? And Ie
what . has the poor slave of the ice- w

briate's cup to show for this imiprov- h;
dent, wreckless outlay ? Nothing, ec
literally nothing save poverty, rags, ti
shame and disgrace, with impaired t(
constitutious,* mental and physical dis st
ability. On the other hand compare tr
this picture with that of the ruar h:
seller, and behold the contrast. While di
theformer has suffered in every way,
-lost health and property, or his L
scant, hard earnings, and in many te
cases. even self.respet-the latter has oi
received a handsome income, and ti
grown comparatively rich by the os
reckless extravagance and ruin of his ei
usomer.ti
The books at the depot show that di
tuohundred barrels of wchisky and et

onehundred and forty four casks of 0o
wineand cases of beer have been tc
shipped to this place, by rail, during b<
thepast year. In addition to this, is
notless than on'e hundred barrels
havebeen brought here from Green- ai
villeand other places. But we will es
akeonly the two hundred barrels of de
whisky (without estimating the wine tc
andbeer) shipped here by rail, which, m

averaging forty gallons to the barrel. te
aggregate eight thousand gallons. u
This amount sold by the drink, and n<
insmall quantities, would of itself b<
amount to the snug little bum of over ce
thirtythousand dollars ! The three
hundred barrels of whisky, which
havebeen gulped down the throats of
he.liquor-killers, if placed end agaiast. A
end.would reneb from the depot to
thepublic square-a distance of more
than300 yards ; or by taking the
stavesof these 300 barrels would tt
build a fence nearly a mile in length. ce
But thanks to the determined will cl
ofthe voters of our town we have no
ridourselves of the blighting incubus si

ftherum shop for at least ona year, e~

hich has suggested these "dry" hi
thoughts:C
We think Laurens is free. s1
We think this closing of the sa- Ipi
loonsis the dawn of a new era of st

prosperity for our town and County. tC

We think the gentlemen elected bi
willfaithfully see that Laurens is
keptthoroughly, perfectly, totally, el

andentirely dry. P1
We think our country friend; can 01

nowsafely conme to town without tl
dreadof their lives or danger of a ti

We think our ladies can walk the et

streetswithout being greeted with a

:horus of oaths and drunken epithets. us

Wethinkourcoloredpeoplearein

aowmore secure in the -enjoyment th

all their rights than ever before.We think the hearts of many citi.-bthriitic~hioiit our (Jountv beat Si

w be ennbied t: adopt some more

unendable not to s:ay honorable,
)eatlor:.
We think the day of total prohi-
iorn fur the State of South Carulirn::
now near at hand.

(auren.wille Ilerald, Jan. 14.

The Laws ofthe Land.

portant Acts of the Last General AsJem-
bly.

N ACT to collate into one Act the
modes prescribed for the Probate of
Deeds and other instruments in

writing, which are by law required
to be Recorded.
Be it enacted by the Senate and
ouse of Representatives of the State
South Carolina, now wet and tit-

ig in General Assembly, and by the
.therity of the same:
That before any deed or instru-
ent in writing can be recorded in
e proper office within the State the
:ecution thereof shall first be proved
the affidavit in writing of a sub-

ribing witness to such instrument,
ken before some officer within this
ate competent to administer an oath.
before a commissioner or couimis-

>ners appointed by dediwus, is ued
eui the Court of Common Pleas of
,e county in which the instrument
to be recorded ; or; if taken without
,e limits of this State, and within
,e United States, before a cowwis-
Lwer of deeds of this State. or

fore a clerk of a Court of Record,
ho shall certify the same under his
icial seal, or before a notary public,
ho shall affix thereto his official seal,
id accompany the same with a cer-

icate as to his ollicial character from
clerk of a Court of Record of the
uuty in which the affidavit is taken
,if taken without the United

:ates, before a consul or vice-consul
the United States of America.
Nothing herein contained shall be
astrued to affect the law in relation
the mode of proving deeds pro-

ded for in Chapter XX1II, Section
Title VI, Part I of the General

tatutes, in cases where the affidavit
a subscribing witness cauuot be

id, by reason of death, absence or

mtoval from the State of such a

ituess.
Approved December 18, 1880.

.NACT to amend the Law in rela-
tion to the granting of Letters
Testauientary.
Be it enacted by the Senate and
[ouse of Representatives of the State
'South Carolina, no y wet and sit-

ng in General Assembly, and by the
thority of the same:
SECTCION 1. That Section 1, Chap-
r LXXXVII, Title IV, of the Geii-
al Statutes, be amended so as to

~ad as follows: That whenever a

sceased person shall have left a will
writing without having appointed
executor therein, or having ap

>ited one or more executors, all of
ie shall have departed this life
ithout having qualified thereoa; or,
iug alive, shall have refused to

aalify; or' some or all of them hay-
iqualified shall have departed this

fe, leaving the estate not fully ad-
iistered, it shall be the duty of the
udge of Probate in whose court such

ill shall have been proved to grant
tters of administration. with the
ill annexed, to such person as would
ave been entitled thereto if the de
~ased had died intestate. Provided,
tt such persons shall take an in-
rest, present or expectant, under
ich will equal in value to the dis-
ivutive share to which they would
ive been entitled had the deceased
ed intestate.
SEC. 2. That Section 4, Chanter
XXXVIII, of the General Statu-
's, "of Administration," be stricken
t and the following inserted in lieu
ereof, "when an executor shall die."
.when an administrator shall die,

ther not having fully administered
ieestate in his'hands, it shall be the
ty of the Judge of Probate of the
>unty in which letters testamentary.
-of administration were first granted.
grant letters of administration, de
>nis non, of the estate so unadtuiu-
tered.
SEC. 3. That no executor shall have
thority, as such, to administer the
tate of tbe first testator; but on the
~ath of the sole or surviving execu-
r of any last will and testament, ad-
inistration of the estate of the first
stator, not already administered,
ay be granted, with the will an-

red, to such person as would have
~en entitled thereto had the dec-
~ased died intestate.

(COMDt'N: CATED.]
n Urgent Appeal to Every
Lover of Order in the State.

The recent action of our Legisla-
rc on the subject of ardent spirits
ls for the gratitude of every good
tizen ; for, though the law enacted

ay not be as stringent as many de-
red, it is of inestimable value as an
idence of the tendency of the en-

~htened public sentiment of our
ommowealth This enactment con

ires with other facts to render the
esent the most auspicious time to

ep still further forward in the march
ward reform and sobriety in all our
,rders.

It is conceded that there is a pow-
ful struggle now going on in the

iblic wind, and it is believed that
trlaw.makers will do much grea.ter

ings for us next winter, if we show
em that we will uphold thenm in
eir efforts to rid the country of the

~rse of rum.

Let us rally to their support. Letaid, as far as in us lies, in enfure-the present law. Let us tell

em, when they reassemble. of our

rnest, anxious longing for the total

nishment of ardent spirits from our
ate.

the dre:,dfu1 denou of drink were

driven fr.n our limits. Think that

nine-tenths of our eriwinal expetases
resuit from drunkernuess. See how
Yur jaOis. our pitenti ary, our pooi
houses, and our a vhni are- crowdted
with sad victims of the habit of drink. h

TLink of the lives of innocent ones

jeopardized or lost by the drur,k:rd's
violo-" Sill we lurng;er quietly
witn;es- re:sou dethruned, property
wasted, cnfidence de.troyd. happi- a

ness turned to woe, hmopes blasted,
lives lest, and souls consiuned to per-
dition ? Shall we not rather unite in
a general eft'ort to bring these evilk to

an ,,-" -

It i.. therefore. her hy propljd
that we begin at once to circulate for

sigu:tures an earnest p; iti(i, t' our

Leg.<i.ature to pass at tiie next es-

session a 1:w tutally pro':ibiting the tia
the matufacture and sale of ardent S.

spirits as a b''verage. Every reader at

of this appeal white or colored. male to

or fewale, old or young, clerical or

lay. Who is willing to circulate or

cause to be circulated one or wore of -

these petitions, is earnestly invited to
write ituwediartely to our Grand Wor-
thy Patriarelb. Rev. S. Lander, WVil-
liamston, S. C., who will promptly
send as umny headings as each one

will agree to use. C
Let us marshal our forces. and (

nove forward to victory. -

Every newspaper in South Carolina
is requested to copy.

.7Parrieel, - r
Jan. 11.'1SS1, by Rev. J. D. Bowles. Mr.

JNo. C. BKooKs to Mi,s ETA DomiNiCK-
beti of Newheny Counaty.
Jan. 13. 1881, by itev. J. D Bowles, Mr.

JNo. F~zi ,B, of Edgefivid Coun'.y, to Miss
CDoEt NICK, of Newbe,r3 Couu:v.

Obituary.
Little Julia Vernon Livingston. o,

This :ove'7 babe of .Mr. P. N. ani.1 Mts. M.
Livingston, was taken sudde','from the H
fami!v circle and car:ied awav to tae spirit
land Jan. 9ti, 1SSI, aged five mo: ths and im

fifteen days. la
She was a sweet and in.eresang li.tle babe,

and had won the affections not oal, of the
home c1r. e, but of ma 7v others. It 's hard
to know that we shall no mo:e aear her soft
baby voice nor see her sweet smil'ig face. F
But while yet itwas'moining, and before-
long before-the sun ha.l risen to the zenith,
the reaper came and reaped this sweet flow- C
er. Pure. and spotless sue breathed her l'e j
out sweetly, and was at once ;rat'splanted ;i
into the Paradise of God. Bereaved ones,
comfort yomr hearts with the t.rought that
she has happl_ passed ta-oagh :.ne "Valley
aad shadow of Death" before being oppress-
ed with the carts ivtch are s-,re to encun-
ber those who live long e.oJgh to realize
what "toe battle of li'e" means.

"She is not dead, this littl bud of ours,
Nor even faded by the winter's breath-

But was t:ansple.aied into lovelier bowers,
By a ktt d gardener, -we have misur.med

"S'ae shall no:, suffer more. Had we not ra-e
ther

Confide her to His care with faithful t:ust,
Than leave her to the tenderesr, ea:thly fa- a

ther,v
Whose iire is fleetiug, and whose end is ti

dust?" N. P. p

POST O1FCE,
NWBERR, S. C., Jan. 22, 1SS1-

List of~advertised letters for week endng
Jan.%2.:, 1881:
Corrie, Mrs. S. J. mUHanson, Namnan
Davenport, Joan ,JenIk~in, J. R.
Fa row, A. S. -Jackson, Jo(iin
Glsgow, Or phelia IMilIer, Benjamnan
Parties calling for lenters will please say (
advertised. R. WV. BOONE. P. M.

.wVew .idrertisements. i

HUNT & SiNGLETON, F

COTTON BROKERS

Commission Merchants,
.AND DEALERS IN

No. 1 Fertilizers,

We respectfully invite farmers and plan-
ters to ove us a call before purcehasing
their Fertilizers. All bisiness entrusted to
our care wil: be promptly and saiisfauctorily
atteded to. Cottou option for F?ertilizeus.
Jan. 2t, 4-2m.

A TEAChR fo he Brton :4ehool.
Salary, $2t 0 and board.

Addrss, W. G. PETER~SON,
Jan. 26,, 4-lte Newoerry, S. C.

Dissolution of Par'tnership.
The Partnership he-retofore exisdalg be

twen R. L. McCAUGHRIN atnd A. J. Mc- -

AUGRIN, unmder the nanme and style of
A. J. McCAUGIlRIN & CO., has this day
beeni dissoi.ved by mutual ebnsenit. Per-
sons indebted w'l please make payment to
A. J. McCaughirin.

A. J. McCAUGIIRINII
R. L. McCAUGHIRIN.

Newberry, S. C., Jan. 19, 18S1.

-FERTILIZERS.
Thle untder.-igned wi con tion e on h is

own account the bus;ineSS of the late firm
of A. J. McGaughtrinm & Co.

A. J. McCAUCilRIN.
Jan. 20, 1 -2! .

Administrator's Sale.
By ordier of the HIoi. J. B. FXiers, Pro-
ae'.Ju ge, I wi!! sel at Newbri.ry GJ. 11.,

at the Courit Houue s-eps, 'on Monday, the F
7ti dayv or Fi'ebruary, ei , l.r cash, the
followig p)ers.onal projpr'y o Jacob)~
Boers. deceased., to W' :1
Omne Poecture, One Pm:no and Sool, One

Silver W.a b
Tie ;.or.':ertcanbeeen at Capt. R. HI.

..--at Adm,inii rator.

Bridges! Bridges!!
Bridges!!!

Notice is hereby given that the Board of
Couty Conui:oiioners ol Newberry UJountty
will attend. at 1 2 o'eioek~ XL, 0on the dates -

below set forth at these pites, to it:
On Tuesday, Feb. 15th, at ladoian G reek

Bidge, niear Dr. Thos. B. I. u'uely s.-Oeo.nesda'y,Feb.1;., at LodsaysBmjlenohRvr
inBiurshlvRie7h. a i,rdeL

belorsdIv,Febj~jj.1 th tere,erad,'InteLittleRier
Wm

tia.lfr'eb it,tt ros,Z oand
Bun Fridey,Fteb.i18th, atMtheBrd

pBoshtivler,altSchumper to th, wlows

reedtooeiboetcontract tobud umewiesatrhesposbe'rriddrcobu ebigsa

'.\TE OF Loi'T's t )i NA,
NOU\'TY OF NEW Hl l --

IONI.'.I,5lEA\
zu LoriPl.-ait, v. GergeA.

The (r ditror of the e.Kte ft' .Jam \
.ie, t'ee te , are ret t. to rendetr
-tah.i,h their respc' ie dem:tnd .b

re tt: u;tie'r.:g::i, a:, uir bettore the first
r t.f Mrch, I881.

'.ItiASJi1NST NE,Istr N. C

'.as-er's t tticte, Nt-w:;er ryv, 2 t ut;

S.

otice of Final Settlement
and D3ischarg~e,

I w iii ml;u.1 :*lb . ,J j:ni enr ''n thel s~~

t f.. 3ow. rs, dee'dl , it t h "ite of
e .:uoo;fPirobte br Neivberry ulitytl,

t'., on the 24ti:h! of F'ebrutry, 1881
o'elock ii the tret.oun, aiid w iil im-

diately tl;ereaftor apply for fital di.-
arge :As Administrator of --id Es'ate.

H. S. WINGARD.
4-5t Administrator, &c.

or 60 Days Only!
We will sell all our
'all and Winter Dress
foods, all Woolens,
assimers, Jeans, Flan-

Lels, Heavy Brogan
loots and Shoes. with
aany other articles, at
few York Cost. Call
nd see us.

M'FALL & SATTERWHITE.
Jan. 14, :-2 .

FOR SALE.
The io.ing Real E.ta.e ini; ton;igU-
is and trom onei and a quarter to two and
half niles South of Yea b+rry Court

ouse, o: the Boukligi.t Frry Rod,to wit:
The LAKE PLAfE, coitain:in:g :315 acres,
ore or less, ihounded by the "Sliii PIlace,"
tids of Peter Hair and oth.rs.
The SLIGHI PLACE, containing I86
:re, miorie or less, bounded y the ' L.ke

lace,;:Cas o J. . Thair, t he Banktight
:trRoad. and b i:nad of Mrs. U. C. Hair.

The RA IR PL ACE, containing 4mi acres,
're or less, bour'd iy lands of Ebenezer
urch and Camp Groun-i, A. J. Kilgore,

icob Kibitr,Mr:,. Livigston, E. IL. Chris-
an,Peter ibir, R. R. Morgan and the
igh Place."

Proposiitiis for the ease of the
v.,V' descri% d i t :.t or: :! salt- wil!
rrce.ve"1 unti! Sale-day in Febraarv next.

Titirs good and te liberai.
Jan 19 :-t A. J. KILtORE.

NOTICE
Is hereb;t rlven to Extecutors, Adminzis-
atos, Guardians, Trustees andU other Fi-

aciaries, thrat Tuesday and Thursday of
i-hweek during the months oi January
idebruary are set atYart for examOinling
idiling the ir Annual Ret urns. By pro-

Sionls of a recent Act of the Legislature
icyare required to make their returns

romtlyv within the time above mentioned
beliable to a penalty.

J. B. FELLERS, J. P. N. C.
Jn. 10, 18SS. 2-4t

'RED VON SANTEN,
279 KINS ST,, CH4ARIESTQN, S. C,

HE1AD)QUARTERs FOR

hildrenl's Carriages,
Velocipedes, Croquet. &c.,

N and OUT DOOR GAMES,
T]OYS, at Wholhsale and Retail.

rech Confectionery, Hlome M1ade
:ream and Stick Candy,

ubber Goods, such as Clothing, Nur-
sery -Sheeting, Eurekas, &c., &c.

g- Orders from the country receive

Jan. 19, 4i-am.

MANUIFACTURED AND SOL.D BY

WBERRY

HELENA.
A Few More
Of Those

~retty Picture Books!
And Poems

Selling at Reduced
.Prices

To Close Out.

~verything Reduced'!
.At

lerald Stationery Store.
Jan. 1 2, 2-ti

HARVEY REESE,
BARBoR,
INEWBERRY HOTEL

Being desirous oif givinigigenera. satisface-
2n1, Ihav sy.red 110 pains to make my

op omfortable and agreeable to all who
itme.I will still condue:. the bu:siL.CSs,

d solicit phil arnd fa,bion1able a.ork. Sat-
at ion guanran:et d. I thantk miy num1fer-

patrons for their gener-ous support in

J,hr . airr a vi: g qi tiid as Trial
,.iee.tur Neane,r.- . , so:v, u at par: ner-

ip o: the 'znd. r.igned as AtorneyVs at4v iserebty dissolved. Y. J. POPE.JOHN S. FAIR.Ja.1,E181Y---uR
SYRSiIPlMK

E.-.r0'- dl,ghabod w:th the tas-tel

STATEO SouTHl.l!
OVNTY OF NEW BEl Y

de b .I i . t ( 'cert in .tr.- Cr i

ill t t ' . r. n r . i 1 te u n t o N

1"-;1ri on* I t ! tr,'.

i! t I t e ( ilit I1" \

br' r :?: ae atore'- id, eennriini'. Thre
1lt. r'red 'U i .it , i .'ie A )e t l, l(f e i:t"

anI bolld. b t11 ; I I:: o ! '1 L. Gary, i \

drtf ettt li tr!CJori(u:(Gary lind Johnl G ary', ...:: k;:;.u. - i

N.iin:Cn ;. I ' ve- 0n as th: Pro,-

p'riy o. 1hi:r F. Ali)r ttoni.

T Fs oY SAE.F. - Ca-h. Pirvlia;cr !o

pay for p.aper..

Sheriff's t'flie- .J 15th. 1I 1. "-:

STATE OF SOUTH CARIOLINA- P
COUNTY OF NEWBER RY.

Loiuist M. N. Suher vs. Thos. H. Crooks.

By virtue of an Execution to me ii-
rTed mcid the above :t:tted case. I nill

sell. it N 1wborry Court Ioust, on thet

th d:1 f F b u;. e (aed y
. I). ~ . 1 hi-i ilhe'1":. )::r-s of ;'e,

at jnblca .e y,: :i. ' t e bd id I ' "' !' r

f0:J.wiln I .:" 1i -.,:e. t i i' .n):4 r- e . f

lanli 0iti .w 'd i: . i'~: ii . I .tt:e . d

;laid, to , I : -u m .: ! e 'rif - J

'iv"" Aere( ,-":n:)r1 .t l" . ':11m: 1. d bi' i.suds

0' John l- t7!y:I);h, Davidl -I:cr. 'uol . ;ia

Riosd, other lt.d- ('I T'l . iI. (,o").., :.1d

others. Also, 'ne o:I- tract, iu: t'd in

aiI (un :lil:i an tte, COntaitnil: On.

12d 1 Ind Thirty-Nine Accer, I:Otei

?"..:s, boUl:, _.1 :. i. d- o:.Jo ui F. ;lymph
W: A. e:z ala i the ilonii Road1.

1j :.id o.: i . the op.e:ty of T,o-. H.

Tis .U! ,l. 'AL.--.*0 r cash Pu:rchaer a

p...yt,"r papl)'r-

1W1,i

A-i :1 r's 4 tie-, .i-in. 1.), ~lu .33

TVIE tO)F 11UT i;AROiLINA,
CO'NTY OF N EWBER Ri.-
IN TilE PROBATE COUiTi.

Ebenezer P. Chalmers, as Admu'r . etc., of

F'. 11. Winev, dee'd., Plaini::fi, :agdiust
Annie E. Whitney, et al., Defenda:ts.

Como-aiut to SelI Land to Aid in Paymernt
- of Debt, &c.

By "irtue of all order her, in, so diret-
ing, I will slI, at New her: (ouoirt HoUl!e.
Som. h Carolina, ou Monldalv, the Sevew id Iay
of Februiary, S1;. kStue-day) within tie .e-

:d 1olrs of sale, to the highest bidder, at

plub,ic outcry, ill that tract of land, the

loperty of Frederik II. Whitnt"', dlvec".I;-
ed, siuate in s.IU 4ount, con:.al,ilrg FoUt

Hundred and Eighty-eight Acres, ilO-e or

iss,and bounded by lands of Frrjau;il) F-.
M.41 bi:, MJ-. Iannth Henderson, atd

others. It sold i tr s ra tsthe plats lih.01
will be exi:ii:ed o, the day of si
TUE TERMS OF ALE . One-third o the

prc:::e rmo:ey to be p:I: I cai, :I :d the

rmlainder at tweive mo10!h. with intervs
from: theC day of sarle, to be securredl by a

bond of the purehiaser andr is mtgAge of
the premuises. Purchauer to ;ny for all pa-
pers. J. 13. FE LtLERS, J. P. N. C.
Jan. 15, 1881. :3-3t.

STATE OF~ SOUTH CAROLINA,
COUNTY OF NEWBERRY.-
IN PROBATE COURT.

Nancy C. Harris, as Adm'x., &c , P4imrilf.
againrst WVilliamn I. Harris, et al., De

Consp!ainit to Sell Land to Akid in Pavment
of Debts. &c.

B'. virIrue of a:n Order in the above~ stated
ease~ I i' il1 sel!, at Newberry Court House,
South Cagolina, on Monrday', the S.'emh day
of Februairy, los!, wi ti a e legal hiours of
sale, to thre highemr bidder, the two Houses
aid Lots belonrging to the~ estate of C. M.
Harris, dece;ased, situa'ed in the Town of

Nwbe'rry, in: said County and State. and
bounrded by l.ands of WV. A. Cline, Mrs. Fan-

niei -tieksoni,by the New Cut Road and by
tire (. & C. R. R.

hTEs OF' bal: -One third cash, and thre
balauce on a crrdh:0I oftwe lonkthtS with
interest from the day of sale, to be secured

by . ond of the purcha.ser with a mort-

ga;e of the premises said-the~ purchasLr
or pu:rchasers will be required to procure
policies of insurance at two thirds of thre
value thecreof, and have the same assigned
to tire Probate Judge for Newierry Counrt:.
Purchasers 'o pay for :all parpirs, with leave
to pi their enrtire bids in cash if they de-
sire' so to do. Piats to be exhri-.ited Ou

day of sale. J. B. FELLERS.
.Tani. 12, 1881----4t J P. N. c.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,1
COUNTY OF NEWB3ERRY.-
IN FROBATE COIURT.

John? Fing--r andi Sarah . T. hick, , I-

D. Eps,a Admn'r. *jf J. M E p-, -

ceased, and oth'ers.
Comintir( of Greditors to Seil LtI. ,&c.

Pursuan t order of sale maein the

tev. before C!; Co-.'t H.mse: at N\x
br'.on the F.r io.rd,.. mn Feru i' ,

151, a j th .t trac d Orf land it u tt:tIedarnd
jelir in th G{nty of New'.herry' and' 8:at

to tr, oundled by h;~ud of l1eury
Winre,r Mary.XX Whtmire, Jobeu McC arley,
'oJromo Hiargrove and others, contani:.:
our'11 lmdne acres, mrore or less, subjce

to widovv s , lah of dower in the samre.
T'lirTe pruraser w.ill be requie

to pay o'e-hnalf e..h, and to serre the bal-
aner p4:ya.- in: onre yeCar~ wt rintex. rom

thida of 5Zale, securned by the bondr of
irehuiser arid mrorrgage of tihe preise.
Irchasers to pav for papefrs

J. B FELLERS, i. .c
Jan. 12, 1881. -4:

STATE OF SOUTIi CAR{OL1NA,
COUNTY OF NEW BERRY.-
IN C01D10MN P'LEAS.

W. A. Ciine, l'imir~iff, rinirrst .Johni D-
Glenn:t andr o' hers.
Foreciosu re.

By o: der of' thr Cour t. I w.'ili sei. be fore
h..'srt Hlouse att New. b,rry, on:r- ti rt

Moday igth11 d:ry) of Februrarv, 1881,1 at

pbic Outery Ai! that lot of lanrd in' the
Cout-, anrd State aforesaid, containing'
Sn--ty-fo"r Aeres, more or less, and bound-
ed by land o)f esr:ate of Po,.ey (eu. Mri
M AL Gle.', M. A. Ro:nwiek arid e:.hers.
Tl.:a~ss The purchas-er wii bec.reuie

to !ay one-hait or the purteis mto!:-V in
cash, anrd to secure the bair:eec pa; able atC
wlve mionr.hs withr in:erest from *the day

of sale, by a bonld anrd mortgage of tihe pro-
)erty sold --wi:h permrissionr, howevecr, to

pay tire whrole hid iin cashr-the purchaser
uso to pry for nrecessaryv papers.

SILAS Jt)HNSTONE. Miaster N.GC.
Ma:er's Uflice, 3:h Jr.n. 1881I. 2-:;.

A RARE CHANCDE.KAnybody hing to purchase thewhole
is ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ T ):".:! WtL .l _,a , . .:,t

LI 'rlii :( (: t ,' t i.i0) tI -

.1. 8. "i F E.-.

T. M. L.K.

-N 1indv =hould he withut it.'- hippenas
surg. P t.l<lro,iicie.
~ CHEAPEST A ND BEST: -_^

PETERSON'S MA4 8AZINE.
FULL-SIZE PAPER PATiERN; i

:7 A S PEM.VST will ht iven] i every
um:.t"r for 16-1. c.t " :: nit: a !u:. z--,pattern
'or a i:a!v's. or chi!'s; dr ... E,ern -tu-:,riber
will nceive. during tihe ear, tweive :- these

)alte: '. orth more. a.one. thai the -uicrip-
)U 1:ice.~

Si'm:a' ,.3AG 'zlr i. s fl;e bed :t. cheap'
:r. : it d bo:ok- It tie- ore tor; the

21t.1m } ::ud comlbiile re..er merit-. thi: auy
>;e1 ii hurt it hast Ile

';-SfCL!{E.D F.'_-iitNS.
31 . T itl;. '. ;i l'.!!N'.

1ESi 0i"1\'1N.A'L STti: '.

: i :1:n.: cir : .iu ! nd loi e ! .:hed
"t;1r;: "" i" e:nab v i:. pro ieetor to ii-t:..:C alI

:,mn -ttr.in N1y'.t N-x Fea:u--le \" intro)-,

ie:::iichw ;: Jin.roe- ! "a IS-. l::Ing

S?LEN !DLY ILLUSTP.ATED ARTICLESI
Thex .,his o-ee ..i --Pete---::" are

anii:,.e-i :o b e iii L"." p :: h Ad. . ::.:e :nost

;;u:a 1 .. '.)' r ' Cr . ).-Urii to it.IrSL ,u: ir> _ .,tor :-.4 w ill b ,,:reu,
S by

1::i e 't ei,h:.ns. Fran ': :e ' - .ae i.

AsI:in Ma'ry V. i ':ec-. i:. . and
COLORED STEEL X 7.(0 ' PL

Eu Y"c::sou' are :,beId :f all vther.. These
h:;tes are et'graveu on s:eet Tww(: Tii: LUZAL
sIZE. and are uniequa!ed ,or bea-:uty. 'T:.?y wil

.,:up1erbly c :uret:. A!s.o. Iivu=re:c'd ::u thtier
ecei!e: artic:s on Art }F;broiietr. 'lower

';tt:e; ui short e-eryt.i g iu'erec: La-

fl:Kas (Always in Advau.c) .'. A Y_t.

4i Unparalleled O3f ts C:abs. -'
': iyi.-s for 3.5'{: t " !,:,-: io:-:34 5 .: t ith a
:t:steel : rw :. G . u aT :: LL

Ji Yo;ttTow.N. :4x-'. ur a:I 1i:-:r.ed Al-
bu: qu_.irt.,. : . - -t; _ * u t' e . .!.

4 <' "for 6.: ( C1.'e-tir.J - ; with
Iu extr cap- of the M. zie for 1"S!. as a
p1ciiim. to titL- ".:);' ;;r: ;. lI the 'ub.
:r Copie fo::::. ; ~ .r,i f i r .: - .",',: \i"11
both : atr: c .y" o : \iM:.: aznc ?'.r li',

1"t:n m tr, 'r Al'n tot the pr-nget-
tii., ;1p the Club.

F C-a' Stiz1 Gre-ar .dacens!
\:die--. post-pt' !

l e- .: t . :'2.i-: t: a. !a.

eci:n'iei sea: r:t:. :i' ra te tor. to
e .u .) u I with. vet. 2. . 43-tt.

OF

~itcregu Literature, S:-ience, and Art.

EXKLAziWED AND IPR O (D.

Tlie l.CLECT!C 3MAZINE~ reprod1uC-S from
iorean1 periodicals all those artile which
a. vai:Idi>ie to Ameirican readers. its fied

Fi --. Gee tion emJr:aces :d1i :.e leaing; Forelign
t.t-ts or ali cilsse~ of readers~ are e:u:aed

inl .he ai:icle.. pre'.'n i.i.. I p;a: tClme
SCn:.NcI:, ESS.AYS, i;..VI w, SEri cHM,
Ti.m.:L', Pos-rar, NovJ.S, Si.our STo-

W::!; the umber' for Jarnu::ry.1I81, the
cu-.ICc MaGAZINE wiL bOe Ularged to
sch an extent as wiU give aYout
Iwo Hundred Pages of additional reading

matter daring the year.
T:i ncrease of Spaice wil tf'ore! :(e op-
po::ciy otmrely~: for an' in'Crea-.e Oa in-

ly but for a mauel greater v. ari:y f n::-7-
a.-ater; and the. p.±'blisheri coI enti.y
vmi es thait tie opportunlit sL.aui be so

tuized thatL the: ECLECTiC i! be more
va! le, m1ore readaL;e, and inom satisfa~c-
tory than ever t>etore. Thbe -amne pan will
beuke aIs hii:1r: 0o e.ude articles

whchi are ti iviai inl charactter, oI . raerely
tra!ienlt interes:: bFI: itger space si be
ssigne-d co art:cies of ai popular andi enter-

tainng cas, and :iuple mna:e:;a:s f;he best
:tyat corit:a:l. the~ ELc1C~I WILL BE

MAL'4 TH E IDEAL F.uutY MiAG ZINA..
To following li:-t.~ GiotriD)utc0' to the
per.)Lcal from which the ECLECTIC is
eilcted wU iive 'ae. .iea of thec -;u of

us- 'ontents: hA. Hion. W. E. dame.' , Al-

fy:.::.l niel:: d Ap. Proctor. B3. .1 ., Nor-
niI'n Looky' . R. K. )r . P,. Crpener,

E, 1; Tvr,1 Pof M1x Malier, rof. Owen,
Mathew Arno:d, E. A. eFreea:, 1). C. L.,
.JamesC Anthone Fr *.ge, "'m".uhes

Llf T i.e Ent.i4hL p.--:U Ual, :a.. ,l:e greait
,.t0r: :o.. .rom whi'c.ared. :-1:n of

I Eccic reprin: :. matui .ifreh

.k. .Xis auth. *.s'n: s an. at a.pric yfa

e. ,ipt. io for 1he u0o1us S he LCLh:c-
Jic,n ana .-1 mgaz ae 0o une dt ~, 'S.

Ls..,ge free o)all ub heJ

£.R PSLTJN.h '
20 5ci2.treet, ~wCrk.

BEA UTIFULL Y 2LLUST RATZED.

THIRTY-SEINT "EE.B

SCiENTiFIC AME~iCAN.
TL in: . S ri i. rM..N i,-a l.rge Poist

pr 2a in th w uuu :i,potu'e-

Iiu.tre w 'nvend e n wa it:\r.L

.e..m m r tee u .-..--i"'ome,
Li t . I.-,.' n my h

axbCwilei ra.-ie: p'a or b. t iuet

ethme-r as thlAIt a L'bah- hi e,4il no-

ie- i1made i theM LN &Ce te a.of

ti. liy Ie ilmeni eI,) ai onL'0... I i n .. tIe

itw'n Pately eilet.r:.)±i lLi

cether paent ca probablyC.i bet obtined.

ires' for the Paper. (I: inneerig CaIoents.
MUNN & C0., 37 Park Pa'w, New York.

~rach OrTice. Cor. F & 7th St.. V.ash ingtonl,
). C .NAov. 2. -.-tf.

SUBSCRIBE FOR THENEKLY PALMETTO YEOMAN,COLUM8IA, S. C.
I: i.s an page pal:er, de,ignied f.r th-. peo-

de, ILil.le:~i w i.ere-: in mEat ter--F in:ly

)ne ding, News,') Marken &c. :'eapt:en:
!Inef Year,ti diL 0; Svenaam,,' d-0


